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Coko, V. S. Turpln, Wllllnm Ford, J.
W. Flanagan, Harry Moffntt, A. H.

Powers, C. K, Perry, It. It. .Montgom-

ery of Decatur, III,, M. C. Malonoj;,
.T. T. McCorninc, E. Q. Flonagnn, M.

11. Bllven, ILS. Tower, A. 12. Ncff,
"W. A. Toyo, J. T. Hnrrlgnn, Effllo
Fnrringor, W. T. Merchant, Arthur
McKoown, J. M. Upton, 13. MingiiB,

Guy Warner, C F. McCollum, Warren
rnlntcr and MIssob Cora Mao Mont-
gomery, Ellznboth Kaufman, Agnes
Hutchinson, Maudo Painter and Mln-nl- o

and Grace Sheridan of Iloscburg.

Tlio "Sweet PonB," a now bocmI
club, held their first meeting Thurs-
day afternoon. The Idontlty of tho
members, purposes of organization,
etc., nro being kept secret for tho
tlmo being,

.j. .; 4.
Mrs. T. J. Macgenn of Emplro linn

gone to San Frnnclsco, whore sho will
bo tho guest of her sister, Mrs.

4
Miss Josephine Eddy hns gono to

131 Contro, Cnl., where she will teach
school. Sho loft on tho Bteamor Ho-don-

nnd was nccompanlcd to San
Francisco by hor fathor, A. II. Eddy.
Sho will visit nt San Jose, Lob An-
geles and Ventura beforo tnklng up
hor school work,

4 4
Col. Wllllnm 0 rimes nnd Scnntor

Donnls Flynn of Oklahoma wore vlsl-to- rs

nt Ton Mllo whoro they onjoyed
fishing and hunting thin week,

j. . 4. ,

Dr. nnd Mrs. llolllslor of Union
nvonuo In North Ilond nro ontortnln- -
Ing tho doctor's mother, Mrs. Hollls-to- r

of Snn Francisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. It. Montgomery of
Docntur, III., Mr. and Mrs. D. Y.
Stnfford and Miss Cora Mao Mont-
gomery woro visitors at their
jner homo nt Ten Mllo this week..

Mr. nnd mTs.' P.' A...Wnrnor flnd
child of California arrived In tho
city on tho Nnnn Smith for a visit.
Mrs. Wnrnor was formerly MIbh Nnnn
Smith. On tho samo trip of tho ves-
sel vns Gouornl Suporlntondont A.
Moreen, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Johnson of Minneapolis, who will be
guests of Mr. Moreen.

Itov. Robert Browning, tho now
rector of tho Eplscopnl Church, ur-rlv- od

on tho Breakwater with his
bride. They will llvo in tho rectory
of tho church, but tho houso Is to bo
romodolled nnd until tho work Is
completed they will bo guests nt tin
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Bonnet;.

4
A jinny of North Bend peoiilo snout

last Sunday up Cooa Itlver. Tho par-
ty woh composed of Mr. nnd Mrs. C.

L Uylor, 'Misses Dorothy nud Alleo
Byler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Lnngford
of Stockton, Cnl., Capt. Kdgnr Simp-eo- n,

Mrs. L, J, Simpson and Mr. and
Mrs. Mlnot Tlrrell.

Tho mombors of tho Sisters of
Bethnny, nn organization of tho Epln-cop- nl

Church, will meet noon to ar-
range for tho work of tho year Tho
mooting has not yet been called as
the members wore waiting for tho ar-
rival of tho new rector beforo mnklng

ny plans.

Tho members of tho Ladles' Aid
Society of tho M. K. Church of North
Bond mot Thursday with Mtb. Henry
Hoeck. They spent tho nfternoon
sowing nnd enjoyed delicious refresh-
ments which woro served by tho
hostess. Thoso jiresont were Mrs. C.
A. MoKollljis, Mrs. II. J. Isnacs, Mrs.
C. H. Ackerman, Mrs. Louis Bnlsln-ge- r,

Mrs. P. W. Stevens, Mrs. C. A.
Nollner, Mrs. M. Klbblor, Mrs. K. M.
Everltt, Mrs. I), C. Ynughan, Mrs.
Wm. NelUon, Mrs. K. Woodball, Mra
Win. Hoeck, Mrs. Ceo. Reynolds' Mrs.
J 13. Stevens, Mrs Oubser, Mr8. R. O.
Pearson nnd Mrs Anna Larson.

Mrs. Honry Songstncken gavo n big
picnic to-da- y at Cooston. Tlio ontor-'nlnmc- nt

is In honor of Mrs. T. It.
Shorhlnn of Rosoburg, who is visit-
ing in the city, The guests numbered
nbout twonty-flv-o Indies. Tho party
went In a gnsollno boat to Cooston
where tho day wna spent nnd a pic-

nic ill n nor served.

Mrs. II. 0. Kern of North Bond
gavo a tea party last Saturday nfter-
noon. It was a celebration of tho
sixth birthday of MnBtor Harry Korn.
Thoso in nttondnnco woro Catherino
wernlch, Tommy and Lora

Nelvn-Mur- r nnd Ilobart nnd Harold
McDnnlcl.

Last Friday evening the lnrgest re-

ception of tlio season wns given In

tho First M. 13. Church of North Bond
by tho pnstor, Rev. R. 11. Plorsou, ns
n farewell to his many friends not
only in the church but throughout the
entire community. Tliero woro over
200 lti nttondnnco and ho wns as-

sisted In receiving by the ladles of
tho church. The building was elabor-
ately decorated with ferns, pnlms,
huckleberries nnd flowers. During
tlio evening a jirogrnm wns glvon In
cluding splendid selections by the
Sumner orchestra. Miss Grace Will- -

lams nnd Miss Genevieve Smith ren
dered boIos Hint were. highly npprc- -

clatcd and encored. Little Marguer-
ite Roynnlds snug, "Piny In Your Own
Bnckynrd" in nn unusunlly sweet
volco. Mrs. Chns. Worrell and Mrs.
Will Simpson played a selection from
"Trovntoro" iib a dilot.'Mra. I3lslo

rend "Choosing n Minister,"
nfler which .Miss duorna nnd Mrs.
Fred Glazier played a highly nrtlstlo
piano duet. Rov. It. II. Plcrson hav-
ing been requested to alng, rendered
"Fathom's Deep," showing his

musical tnlont as a soloist.
In response to nn encoro ho stated
that ho would prefer to talk n fow
minutes Instead of singing ngaln nnd
expressed his views on the subject o
"Pleasing th0 People." Ho snld thnt
ministers llko tho nnclont prophotB
should bo responsible to God nnd not
worry nbout public opinion. If thov
try to jilenso ovory one they would bo
llko the man and boy with the donkey
In Aesop's fnbles. lln exnressod n
liking for tlio West nnd wished bn
could bo pnstor of a church for bov.
oral years nnd build It iii ns tho conn-tr- y

dovolops. So llttlo enn bo accom
plished In ono year nnd at best only 11

beginning am bo mndo In such r
short time. .Mr. Nollnor wns then In-

troduced nnd nftor a fow words o:
npjireclntlon presonted Rov. Pierson
n ring ns a tokon of tho regard and
esteem of his ninny friends. Ho ac-
cepted It nnd sincoroly thnnked hi
friends not only for tho ring but also
for .their holp nnd kindness during
tho past year. A. W. Myers thon
gavo n most appropriate Impromptu
nimress on Christian uultyniid.Urotli-orhoo- d

which was much appreciated.
Mra. Wltto nnd Mr. McDnnlols snoki.
briefly unci concluded tho program,
nftor which enko nnd punch woro
served and a soclnl time, ouJojod bv
(ill. Mr. PlcrSOU.lefwlth rnL'rnl.. nn.l
best wlshcjufrom all.

Col. Wllllnm Grimes. .Mrs. J. L.
llouseworth, Mrs. Horsey Kreitzer,
.Mrs. William Grimes nud Dennis
Flyun of Oklnhomu who hns boon via.
Itlng liere, nil went to Portlnnd on
tlio Breakwater to-da-

O. A. Morrlsey was given n party
last night nt his homo on Broadway.
it was a colouration of his blrtlnlnv
nnd tho fnmlly Invited In a number
or friends wlio enjoyed cards and re
freshments.

Luther Burbnnk has ovolved two
new peaches. Luther should como to
Coos Bay; there aro dozons of them
here.

NEW ItEOTOH HERE.

Services Will Bo Held t EpUcopnl
Church ToMorrow.

Rov. Robert Browniug. the now
rector of the Eplscopul Church, will
conduct services at 11 A.
M. nnd also at 7.30 P. M.

CHOPPED OFimiK FlXtiER.

L W. Hilileiibrnml Mccih win. An
I'lifortiinnto Accident.

J. W. Hlldenbrnnd, of tho Arngo
Soda Works, accidentally cut off tho
first linger of his loft hand. Ho was.
chopping kindling nnd does not konw
exactly how it happened further than
thnt ho wiiH holding tho stick with
tho left hand and hnnninir tii..
hatchet with tho right hand. The
hatchet was very sharp and tho linger
cut entirely off, tho hatchet cutting
through the knuckle closo to tho
hniul. Tlio surgeons cut out sonio
more of tlio bono und tho wound Is
dressed so that tho fact that tho
linger Is missing will not bo so con
spicuous.

The SOl'TH MAHSHEIELD STORE
Is now open under now management
Come nnd give, us n CALL.

Photo goods, dovoloDlnc and nrlnt.
Scott, Ing at Walker Studio.

i . - w.

W. C.

nflji uM&UmiiimMLi

BRADLEY WRITES

CEHXIXG VISIT OP .MRS. D. E.

KENNEDY TO COOS BAY CITIES

NEXT WEEK.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 19th.
DEAR Mr. MALONEY: 1 wish you

would tell nil the ladles of Marsh-Hel- d

in your paper next Saturday
night thnt Mrs. D, E. Kennedy, of the
Cocoanut Products Company, of Port-
lnnd, will give frco lessons in tilnfn
nnd fancy cooking nt tho storo of The
Modern Company,- - on Tuesday nnd
Wednesday of next week, nt which
tlmo sho will introduce tho famous
French cooking fat, KAOLA, pure
cocoanut butter. And tell them fur
ther that It will jiay every ono of
them to nttend her lectures nnd dem-
onstrations. Mrs. Kennedy Is n good
spenker nnd demonstrator nnd n bet-

tor cook. Sho will glvo tho Indies n

tnBto (mny bo two. tastes) of tho fin-e- st

biscuits, pastry and cakes. And
her salads nnd dressings say, If the
ladies do not learn nil about these
delicacies, they will always hato
themselves,

I shall bo disappointed if the dem-
onstration nnd the cooking lessons
nro not a big success, because I have
stolon Mrs. Kennedy away from Med- -

ford nnd Bnkcr City, Oregon, nnd
LowiBton, Idnho, whoro Bho Ir very
much wanted. In order to glvo Mnrsh- -

flold nnd North Bend ladles first
show. Sho will bo at tho Coos Bay
Gas &. Electric Compnny's office In
North Bond on Thursday nnd Frldny.

Sho hns finished n demonstra
tion nt Astoria, which was really nn
event tho lecture room being crowd
oil for tho cntlro three dnys.

I wish' to say thnt Tho Modern
Company will provldo chnlrs so thnt
nil will bo comfortable.

Agnln tell nil the ladles to nttend
with my compliments, yours truly,

W. C. BRADLEY.
P. S. Mrs. Brndloy snys that

Kaoln Is "oil right."

Ohio

CON- -

Just

WOULD TALK POLITICS.

LmuliTH Seek Iitcrvlctv
President Tuft.

(By Associated Press.)

With

CINCINNATI. O.. Sent. 23. Presi
dent Tnft received u number of Ohio
Republican lenders yesterday who
woro anxloiiB to consult him regard
ing tho political situation In the
State. A round of golf and dinner
with Congressman nud Mrs. Long
worth ocoupled tho remainder of the
day yesteruny.

PLEASANT PATHS.

This glad old world, wo all discern,
Hns lots of sunshine In It

Por ovory mortnl who can lenrn
To do Ills "siiillo a minute,"

F. S. DOW.

A SIMiraitlTV.

Love Is llko n potato,
Say thoso who nro wlso,
Because, so thoy tell us,
Both sprout at the eyes.

IVY CONDRON.

A California man Is suing his wife
for divorce because sho went out bov
enteen years ago to make n call and
hns not yet returned. Beuts all how
Impatient somo men beconio as tho
grow old.

LIGHTNING KILLS FOUR.

Bail Storm in Colorado Brings Fatal
Results

(By Associated Press.)
COLORADO 'SPRINGS, Colo., Sept.

23. Lightning klllod four persons In
a storm In tbo. vicinity of Entonvillo
nnd Elbert, twentv-flv- o miles north.
east of here Wednesday night:

FOR THE QUEEN OF THE BAY.
SEE EASTS1DE.
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TENI)ERM)IX

Press.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Tho police

made raids In the tenderloin district
nt an hour
and mon nnd women by tho dozone
were arrested. Tho activities of the
police Intenso excitement.
Crowds wero following tho raiders
awaiting tho results of tholr
tlons. Tho Jury Is

gambling and vico conditions nnd
tho raids wero for tho purposo o
peeking ovldenco to assist tho Inquiry.

ROYAL

"OLIVER TWIST,"
A of that famous

,

A of tho Wild West,
with u noted "Hound-Up- " scene.

OTHER GQOD

FINE BILL FOR

Admission, Adults 10c, 5c

Tried VANILLA
LEMON yet?

selections

Ol"LL BE DELIGHTFULLY AT
AND YET FLVVORSSUNSET ARE A TO

THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER USED THEM. PUT UP 1
Jj5l.na and BOTTLES.

MANUFACTURING "THE QUALITY STORE."
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WOMEN'S NEW TAILORED SUITS
when Suits

but now know Our demonstrating

every skill the

Suits out you

make

A large varied assortment of 'and colors, in all-wo- ol

Mannish Mixtures, Serges, Cheviots and all-wo- ol Wo-

rsteds, well tailored good of satin, at
ranging from. 10.50 t.O

splendid colcctlon of Mannish Worsteds, Weaves,

Storm Serges, Cheviots, strictly tailor-

ed, others trimmed with silk facings; and cluster
pleated lined with Boldingrs guaranteed at,

Exclusive in Chiffon Broadcloth, Worsteds,

now Weaves: duplicates design or material!
beautifully tailored, lined with Skinner's Satin. The

effects, splendid assortment to select from,

priced at,

Special Women's
NECKWEAR.

Dainty persian em-

broidered Jabots latest
effects; special

Pearl Real Stone Buckles,

Collar Supports, pins;
beautiful new ranging

price $2.50

Scarfs, two yards
wnue,

gold, delicately shaded colors;;
special -

All-W- ool Zephyr Scarfs; values $1.00

and $1.25; special at, 49c

RAIDED.

Associated

early yesterday

caused

oporn- -

Grand investigat-
ing

THE
TONIGHT

.

production novel.

"INDIAN RAIDERS,"
Sellg production

ONES T.

COMEDY SUNDAY
NIGHT.

Children

and

believed

SURPRISED THEIRSTRENGTH FULL, RICH, DELICATE
FLAVORING EXTRACTS REVELATION

nc, 91.75

BROWN DRUG CO.
CHEMISTS.

Building

demon-strnt- o

M011.

(wuBhed)

styles

lined grade
prices $18.50

Basket
French etc, Some

new gored
skirts; satin,

from $-18.5- 0 to $25.00
models Fancy

Rough
lat-

est
from $2700 t0 $40.00

Furnishings

the

from

"(By

morning

SUNSET
SUNSET

Muslin Underwear
We have just received shipment of

the latest styles in High-Cla- ss Muslin

Wear.
half dozen styles of Combination

Suits; some of finest Nainsook, laco or

embroidery trimmed; others, of crepe,
beautifully embroidered; come in range

prices from $1.35 to $3.75
Princess Slips, in all sizes and in num-

ber of different trimmings; each beauti-

ful in effect;
priced at $1.50 to $2.75

large and most handsome assortment
of muslin skirts, made of the finest ma-

terials most beautifully trimmea.
The latest styles in design and trimming;

priced at from $8.50 to $1.25

TA1-- (JOES HOME.

(By Asjoclntod Press.)
CINCINNATI, 0., Sopt.

Tnft left hero this afternoon for
Washington. An important cabinot
meeting to bo hold on Monday.

Take your SUNDAY DINNER at
Tho CHANDLER. Special menu nnd
ORCHESTRA. RESERVE tables
for PARTIES by PHONE.

Remember masquerade ball
Sumner Saturday evening, Sept. 2L
Launch Alleo leaves Marshfleld
7 rock; launch Sumnor leaves nt

o'clock.
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Subscribers to Tho Times aro

requested to notify tho office In

enso of y. This Is the

only means Tho Times hns of

gnlning Icnowledgo of Irregular- -

Ity in tho delivery of tho paper

and word of it will bo wolcorocd,

especially during tho uext few

weoks, during which tho dellv-- 1

ory routes aro being checked up.

Telophono Tho Times, No. 13. '

If you have any complaint.

Read The Times' Want Ads.

Try Times' Want Ads.

BARGAIN

In Small Farm Tract
HKSCRIPTJQN.

'.JK M,I'KS TOO.M MARSHFIELD.
ONE-HAL-F BOTTOM LAND.OOI, NEW HOUSE. : . ,

0001) WATER. . . ....
11ENCH LAND, LEVEL. .

T r''' ,
'

IDEAL CHICKEN FARM "" , "''ON COUNTY ROAD. '

Price, Only1800
GFT

T wnKi,?L T1UCrs ARE VERY SCARCE AND HARD TO

VEkmiEXT. EN" THIS OXE AS A FIRST-CLAS- S
IX

I. S. KAUFMAN 8b CO.


